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TRAHSPORTATION MONEY BLESSING

TRICKED VORKED

ON THREE CITIZENS

THE AUDITORIUM

FOR HIGH SCHOOL

SEEMS PROBABLE

RECORDER'SCOURT

FOR PISTOL DUEL

CAROLINA ANi YADKIN
sale, ojr. January it" 'all' .

. Commissioner V H. Hole, Jr.,
announces tliat die awrUon sale
of the Carolina add Yadkin River
railroad, pursoauii to an order
made In UhIIIom superior court
by Judge W. P. Harding, will be
held on January ' ie. The ante
will take place In (rant of the
postoffloe at Htajh Point and bids
will begin at . In excess of
$300,000, the minimum figure
ed by Judge JHardjlng at which the
property may be disposed of un-
der tbo order, . Tiie successful
bidder will be required to pay
835,000, the babus- to be arrang-
ed with the euntsniNHlouer.

The auetioa.r will Include all
physical property . of the road,
running between), High Point and
High Rock. . .... ...

Three Millions
For State Roads'

In Special Taxes
With approximately 182,000 motor

vehicles now registered. North Caro-
lina's revenue from this source
amounts to $2,8!6,07S.2 for the fis-

cal year period July 1. to December
an increase of $625,709.18 over

the entire amount for 1921, accord-
ing to an announcement by the sec-
retary of Btate Tuesday.

The gasoline tax from July 1 to
December 1 added to the revenue
from motor vehlales brings the to-

tal collections to about $3,000,000,
which indicates, according to Joe
Sawyer, motor supervisor of the de-

partment who prepared the state-
ment to be submitted to the general
assembly, that the income from these
sources will show a record Increase

Bad Aim Forestalls a
Killing at Local .

Station '

' Only bad markmanshlp prevented
Lexington from being the seen of a
killing Sunday night, It w disclosed
yesterday In recorder'a court, when
Edgar Williams, colored, of this city,
and Robert Nesliitt, also colored, of
Thomasvllle,' were tried on charges
growing out of an alleged pinto! duel
In front, of the Southern passenger
station. - .':'

Williams was found guilty of an ,

, , Vuhltt 1,1.

carrying a concealed weapon. With
Striking Joe Thomas, colored, With a

I

deadly weapon and with discharging
Rrearms in the city. He was tinea
$50 and costs in each of the Brat two
rases and judgment suspended upon
payment of costs in the other two.
Happealed and bond "was fixed .in

the sum of $600. Nesliitt was found
guilty of shooting at Williams and was
fined $20 and costs. He paid.

: The shooting that took' place here
had its . beginning at Thomasvllle
earlier In the night, when Williams
was at the home of Nesbltt,' who ad-

mitted giving him a drink of liquor.
Nesbltt claimed that while WUIIams
was accepting his hoKpitallty he was
also stealing his pistol. Nesbltt hired
Julius Oreen, white jitney driver, and
came towards Lexington to overtake
Williams, j They secured the pistol
and then Nesbltt insisted that Wil-

liams should pay the auto fare. , Wil-

liams agreed, said Nesbltt, on condi-

tion that no warrant be brought
charging him with theft but said he
would have to come home for the
money. ,

According to the State's testimony
Nesbltt and friend, Joe Thomas, and
Oreen, the driver, drove to the depot
and waited white Williams said he
was going tor money. These testi-
fied he returned shortly with several
companions, begun cursing, knocked
Thomas down with the butt of his
pistol and started to, shoot In the
direction, of Nesbltt and Oreen. At
the' same time, this testimony alleged.
Whams' friends started to jump on
the man who had been knocked down.
tliSaltt said ,Uan gsabaad tn.or.
mer'a gun out of the ear handed

Five Indian Women Are
Freed After Making

Restoration
"Just look what the Immigration

laws drugged In," or words to that
effect quoth one of the attorney, ap
pearing In the "gypsy case"
before Recorder Olive Monday morn- -
lng. Rather It should be termed the
parable of the "blessing of the
money." Five women and about
twice as many children lined up be
fore the coart and interrupted it.
orderly proceedings by sundry noise.
untiI tney couW be Bttended to. i

Two fa,mcr8 and a merchant from
out ln tne county sat nearby ready to
..m h nnnrt h. the blessing of
their rolls resulted in the disappear-
ance of a total of seventy dollars, ln
sums of forty, thirty and twenty each.
Harrison Black and Q. W. Lowder,
of the western edge of this township, .

and Manle Hege, merchant of Reedy
Creek, were the losers. The five wo-
men were in the band that got the,
money. . ,

The chief of the tribe of wanderers
agreed to return each his money and .

pay the costs if the court would let
tne women tones go, There' wore
the live women prisoners who had
spent the week end in Jail and there
was a whole tribe of children, who
had, done similar spending. Nearljy
stood a very much worried jailer,
who frankly didn't .want to enter
tain five families and five very noisy
ones at that until another term- of
superior court, and 'then . perhaps
have to keep them longer. , ,

The court has final jurisdiction in
forcible trespass cases ln the town-
ship and in simple trespass cases out-
side. It has only binding jurisdic-
tion in robbery from person cases.
The only way to settle Ahe case Mon-
day wob to accept pleas of forcible
trespass in the case, of the four wo-
men charged in the Black and Low-
der cases and of simple trespass in
the Hege case. : In addition to pay-
ing back the money and about a' hun-
dred dollars In costs, Including week
end board, etc., th. defendants each
received sentences , of six months,
with judgment suspended for forty- -

height Wow but sentences- - to tissue'
should the women uguln be caught In

.the county.

tor the fiscal year.
For the fiscal year ending Novem-

ber 80. 1911, the total collections
made by the state for registrations

u.tci. ui iiiOTr vrniuiei.
reached $11,181. Large Increases'
have been recorded each succeeding
year. The number of cars jumped
from 1,686 in 1011 to 147,909 ln 1921

"Since 1913," reads Mr. Sawyer's
report, "an annual registration hastbeen made, the registration year
ending June 30, as follows:

June 30, 1914 Motor Vehicles, 0;

Motorcycles, 1,146: Dealers 160.
June SO, 1915-Mo- tor Vehicles, 5:

Motorcycles, 1,426; Dealers, 261.
June 10, 191,6 Motor Vehicles, 3;

Motorcycles, 1.S47; Dealers, 846.
June SO, 1917 Motor Vehicles, 9;

Motorcycles, 1,401; Dealers, 497.
June 30, 1918 Motor Vehicles,

Motorcycles, 1.432; Dealers, 601.
June 80, 1919 Motor Vehicles, 79.- -

676; Mortorcyclee, 1.467; Dealers, 083.
June 80, 1920 Motor Vehicles, 123- -

019; Motorcycles, 1,726; Dealers, l,-- i
148. -

June 30, 1921 Motor Vehicles, 147-- !
909: Motprcycles, 1,634; Dealers,

. '

June 80. 1922 Motor Vehicles. 163-96-

Motorcycles, 1.445; Dealers, 961.
The amounts collected for registra-

tions, transfers, etc., have been bb
follows: i

Fiscal year ending November 30,
1911, $11,181.00; November SO. 1512,
$16,462.00;. November 10, 1912.

November 80, 1914, $98,046.32
November 80,. 1915. $127,078.05; No-

vember 30. 1916. $206,101.15; Novem-
ber SO, 1917, $312,776.03; November
SO, 1918, $422,709.76: November 10.
1911. $1,276,169.11; November 10
1920, $1,777,176.08; November 30
1921, $2.3(0.366.08; November 1, 1921
to-J- ua ,i(V-- 192X, S122.Mts.92:'. Total
auto collections to June 10, 1922,' -
745,525.72; Amount collected for prea- -

ent nscai year irom juiy 1. to
December 1. 1922. $2,703,616.34.
tal auto collections to December 1.

11922. $9,449,042.06. . -
ine amounts conectea ior gaso- -

line tax are as follows:
GASOLINE TAJ?

May 1. 1921. $16,465.23; June 1,

?8?'B"'"L.JuIy '.' ,"'4"'!!:
l- - "' ' '.'"V1:,1"""" 3;

Dr. PoteatlWins
Great Victory At

Bapt.sk Meeting
Despite the fact, that several Bap-

tist associations in t)e State had pass-
ed resolutions condemning the science
of evolution as taught at Wake Forest
College by President W. L. Potent and
that a' fight fh the convention, now in
session at Wlnston-feate-m wa widely
heralded,' Wake Foritst and'. Dr. Poteat
swept the convention last night. Dr.
Poeat opened the dwciiaiion on Wake
Forest.i and her closed It. Or. rather
the convention closed it by rising and
singing "All Hall the Power of Jesus'
Name.".. The logic' an Christianity of
Dr. Poteat had .Wept 'all before it,
declared reporters attending the con-

vention, and left the Baptist hosts of
the State as represented by their dele
gates standing solidly behind their
college for men and its administra
tion. tn,.'i"-- . ''

The location of Meredith College
brought more of the semblance of a
contest, but after about an hour of
debate yesterday - afternoon it was
voted almost-- , unanimously to stand
behind the trustee, in the selection
of the new site, near Method, just
west of Raleigh. . It was explained
that this site.ia not near the peniten-
tiary or the negro " training school
and ' was considerably distant from
the State Prison Firm stockade. . It
contains over a' hundred acres and is
said to be ideally adapted as a loca-

tion for great college plant. "With
this fight settled, the trustee, are ex-

pected to begin the erection of a
group of buildings at an early date.

ine eonyi,nuvi w...
throush today. ..About seven nun
dML.4e1Bties;'eaMngers, are in
.tendance. '.. ... '"

HIGH POINT MAN WANTED '

' IN THIS CXHNTY CAVGHT

Pink Beck, a young white-ma- well
known in High Point, whOi has had
charges brought against him 'for
larceny In- - four counties, for assault
on an officer of the' High Point police
with intent to kill and for various
other offenBes, was arrested In

late Monday and brought
to High Point! Tuesday afternoon.
Beck, it Is alleged, attempted
drive an automobile into ratroiman

"Chief, the defendants are in your
untft tney have pald the

casta." said the reeordBi-- . ' '

IS 0
.

EARLY MEETINGS

1,

River Bridge, Railroads
and Industries Will

Get Attention
Close cooperation of highway and

railroad officials in the plans for the
further upbuilding of Lexington is
being sought by the Chamber of
Commerce, under plans recently
adopted by the board of directors.
One of the results hoped to be at-

tained Is the building of a free bridge
across the Yadkin River between Da-
vidson and Davie. Another is the co-

operation of .the railroads In secur-
ing enterprises desired for Lexington.
. It has been voted to Invite and
urge Chairman. Frank Page of the
State Highway Commission to come
here and attend a joint meeting to
be arranged in behalf of the proposed
bridge to Davie. In case the attend-
ance of Chairman Page can be se-

cured it la planned to have present a
number of leading Citizens of Davie
county to Join with Davidson in urg-
ing that the bridge be given nn ad-

vanced place on the program of the
State Highway Commiiwion for 1923.
Data will be collected showing the
advantage that might accrue to sev
eral communities as a result of such
a bridge. It Is possible also that
Thomasvllle and High Point may be
asked to send representatives as It
is believed this bridge would be of
benefit also to both of those com
munities.

Another meeting' is being planned
for a later date, at which tt is ex-

pected to have officials of the Win-
ston 'Salem Southbound and the Nor-
folk & Western railway companies.
The purpose of this meeting would be
to arouse interest on the part of
both these railroad companies In the
growth of Lexington by demonstrat-
ing to them that it is to their

that Lexington become a
still greater industrial center.

One of the things that the cham-
ber of commerce expectB to devote
attention during the coming year is
ft. InnaHnn Via... rkt !. a t nlinl
that would employ many artisans and
wouW turn out a lBrge bulk of pr0.
ducts,. thu. greatly Increasing the im
portance of Lexington as a railroad
tfehtori.lfW TWB.ve4 th Both" rait
roada would be glad to extend their
cooperation, in such matters.

HIGH POINT HAH FLOCK '

Of AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS

Ten automobile accidents resulting '
ln the serious Injury of at least two
persons, occurred in High Point dur- - j

ing tne z nours enaing at o ciock .

Sunday night, according to Informa- -
tlon gathered Monday by the police
department. Four persons were ln- -

ui--. numit nf th wrecks, hut
t8lonly two of them are believed to have;

erloug)y hurt. John Woodell

on the Archdale road
The police reported today that

seven automobile accidents occurred
within an hour and u half Saturday
night. Several of the wrecks which
occurred near the scene of a ' fire,
are attributed by firemen to failure of!
automobile drivers to observe the
ordinance governing the right-of-wa- y

io nre truc,g answering alarms
The first accident occurred Satur-

day night when an automobile driv-
en by an unknown party ran Into
John Woodell about S o'clock while ;

he wa. walking along the Archdale
road near Blair's dairy farm. Wood-- 1

ell was thrown to the ground and
knocked unconscious. The person!
operating the car did not stop to seel
how the was, nun

aft, r the accident round Mr. wood -
elI Iying on the ground unconscious, j

big scalp, badly wounded and

beyond th end of the car line. They)
MW , rKr approaching back of them

'Bnd stepped to the side of th. road.!
but their precaution did little good.,
th. .u-n- t rinwn uoon them and
.. 1 , ir.... wii.jtney were snoi-iir- uww,,.
Hama sustained a broken collar bona
and bruises about her body. Her two
daughter, wer also injureo, out not
seriously. it is auagea mat ine
driver of 'the automobile turned out
the light, and mad. hi. y a.'
quickly as possible without ovtn
stopping to e It anyon was In-

jured.
No one was badly hurt In the other

eight accidents. -

FIRK INSPECTIONS HERE
WILL BE MADE MONTHLT

Fir Inspections In the business
district of Lexington, heretofore made
only every three months, will now
be marie monthly, It Is announced by

Jtto him and h. shot twiceat EZ policy and vZSttwho he said, had !'n li.hed in the new store-tw- o
at leajt once

toward
and .Ull had Pltooneh" of , and h, whw of ror,.

aatlon. He learned it was cheaper U
V"- - UTJ?.-J2- i OreenrhMi manufacture. some classes of goods

n trnm .a

MaN Ho Founded
DepvienJ Store

In America Dead
.' John Wanamaker died at his horn

In Philadelphia Tuesday. '

John Wanamaker led In the crea-
tion of the department store as an
Institution In American life. At the

utbreak of the Civil War In 1861
when he began business for himself In
a humble way In Philadelphia, retail
merchandising In this country was in
a disorganised state, and, in the opin-
ion of the young mer-
chant,

-
it was suffering a rapid de-

cline through practices that were then
general. Aside from his ambition to
make money, - "my paramount pur-
pose," said Mr. Wanamaker, "was to
help save the mercantile profession
from .lowering its flag ' before other Itprofessions and occupations." There thewas in those days no fixed ' selling
price for goods. Business then de
manded a thtrteennour flay from an theUs employes. Customers spent, hours

, w , , .i.w 1 ..'hii:c -jiiiikiub nun ' oaicffiuuii Mr.

waste 01 ume ana to eliminate 11 ne
became a pioneer in fixing a selling
price fort goods. .

' It was one. of the
beginnings of , mercantile reforms
which today are so generally follow-
ed that the present generation can
scarcely And anywhere a trace of the atold practices. '', , V!

Mr. Wanamaker was 24 years old
when he entered upon his career, in
partnership with his brother-in-la-

Nathan Brown, on a joint capital of so
$3,600, in a clothing business at Phil
adelphia. He had been born in that
city, July 11, 1838. His father and
his father's father had been brick
makers, and John Wanamaker's Mint
work was "turning bricks." . He was
the oldest of seven children and ear-
ly in his childhood he was obliged to
give up schooling and earn his own
way. His first wages were $1.26, a
week as an errand boy In a Phila-
delphia isbook store,, and then as a
young man he was employed for a
time at Tower Hall, a famous old
Philadelphia clothing house, ; where
his personality and business ability
were developed for his ' venture in
business for himself. " The Brown tt
Wanamaker store began business with
a first day's sales account of $24, and
ended Its first year with a record of
$24,000 business. Mr. Wanamaker and
his brother-in-la- w were, during their
first few months of business, unable
to afford a horse and wagon for de
livery, and Mr. . Wanamaker himself
pushed a cart to deliver
his goods. ' His partner's health Wil th
ing, most of the detail fit the jbual

Aside oinS.a6 Ushlnglfls'''one- -

he became one -- .,..... retailers to
do this. He found It difficult to get
employes who were properly instruct-
ed In their duties and be organised a
training school 'where his workers
were taught the "Wanamaker sys-

tem."
Mr. Wanamaker Interested himself

In many civic activities. He was the
first salaried secretary in America of
the Toung Men's Christian Assocla
"on. in 1861: one of the founders of
the Christian Commission during the
Civil War, and one of the, organizers
of the Centenlal Exposition in 1874
In the latter year he began the devel

" "'rV.Tln
Bnf 'hh"

Philadelphia, and twenty year, later
established a similar business In New
Tork a. successor to A. T. Stewart.
It Is estimated that durlng'his entire
business career Mr.' Wanamaker' had
distributed Into American homes mer
chandise reaching nearly a billion
dollar, in value. a

He was known as a great believer
In advertising, In newspaper1 advertis
ing above all other verities. He spent
millions of dollar. In It. One of the
feature, of hi. advertising campaign
was his development of 'the "Store
New. Page" which he led with an
editorial over hi own signature, In
variably written by himself, to keep
th. public In touch with the policies of
hi. business. HI. friend, often saw
htm writing such an editorial on his
WBy to the store In the morning, scrlb--
bllng it on th. back of an envelope er
any odd scrap of paper h had in his
pocket. .

NKW BKRX RKIJKK FCNDS !

ARK BKINO RAIHKD HRK

Several fund, for th relief of the
homeless In Nsw Bern, which was
visited by th worst fir In th history
of th state, er being formed here
Th Barara class of First Baptist
church took action Sunday morning
toward raising such a fund and ap-
pointed a commute to sail th matter
to th attention of th Chamber of
Commerc and Rotary Club so 'that
effort might be centered. ' Fond, and
elothlng are being received at ' th
Conrad Hardware Co. Mr. 'Conrad
stated yesterday that several bund-
le, of clothing and rhecV. had al
ready been voluntarily brought to th
stor. It is requested that people who
desire to help suffering not wait for
someone to call upon them but bring
contribution, at one..

To members of th. Lexington fir
department hav also appointed a
committee to oooperat in (ecurmg
funds and clothing to b sent to th
Nw Bern suffers.

More than thousand homes were
destroyed by th fir, together with
ths furnishings of most of them. Many
of Ihes home wer occupied by poor
people. . . . a '

Born to Mr. and Mrs: Paul H. Mil'

0pt0Ji".1' J5'4 November l.;member of his family a bucket to
$60,775.78; December 1. $76,251.38; ; eii their automobile radiator. He was

Board Will Consider As
Soon as Present Work

Is Completed
Not until all work has been com-

pleted on the high' school building
will the district board begin to seri-
ously plan for the construction of a
proposed auditorium and gymnasium.

Is Indicated unofficially by some of
members of the board. When the

last workman has left the - school
building and It stands completed then,

board will know exactly how
many dollars and cents it will have
left In the treasury. Then will be
time, it is held, to cast about for plans
and specifications for the proposed
addition.

Members of the board are of the
opinion that there should be an audi-
torium and certainly a gymnasium
connected with the present building

the rear, t In fact, the present
building, was planned and erected
with a view to attaching the audi
torium. Doors were provided on the
ground floor and from the top .floor

as to afford entrances from the
main building into the auditorium and
gymnasium in accordance with what;
tver plans might be later decided

'upon. v-;- ;

It is understood that alt contracts
have been awarded and all materials
necessary for the completion of the
building in every detail have been
purchased or provided for. There
will remain some payrolls until work

completed and some small odds and
end that may be found necessary.
Allowing for all theBe, it is expected
that the board, will have between
160,000 and $65,000 left.

Probably in the early spring the
board will secure estimates and. then
they will be able to determine just
What oan be done with the funds that
will be available...

SOLICITOR WOULD COLLECT
'PKGRAM AND BABE BONDS

Motion of Solicitor. 3. C. Bower for
an execution ordering the payment of

bond of J. B. Pegram and L R
Rabt. Indicted for selling worthless
(teok..in-4- o feuno i jwtwau me.
High , Point SnrtneieHsr Shade com
pany, will be heard by Judge w. it.
Harding In superior court at Greens
boro next Tuesday morning. The
motion was called last Tuesday morni-
ng.'1 but attorneys representing the
bondsmen of the missing blue sky
salesmen asked for a postponement
because of the absence of an associ
ate lawyer.

Pegram and Blake, arrested In High
Point some time ago following in-

vestigation by Deputy Insurance Com-

missioner W. A. Scott, gave bond for
their appearance at a preliminary
hearing before a magistrate. They
failed to appear and the magistrate
certified this fact to superior court.

One of the men put up $1,000 In

cash, which has been turned over to
th. clerk of court by Deputy Sheriff
Qray, of High Point, while Winston-Sale- m

residents gave bond for the
other man. ' Solicitor Bower will in-

sist bonds be paid.
Pegram and Rabe also sold some

of their stock In this county.

IP VOr COOK A RABBI 1

DON'T BBI TOO SKLKISH

If yeu. Hvs In a tent don't conk
rabbit and eat It all up before your

tent mate eome. for .upper. He may
turn the trick, and then hit you in
the head with a h.fnmer for Interest.
At least that 1. what seemed to hap

'pea at a construction camp near the
oiiv. hiri John Leslie and Rufus
Parker, both colored, oecupk-- hunks
In th. same tent. : On a Saturday
night Leslie "came In and found that
Rufus and another had cooked a rab-
bit and eaten It all. Jnh-- t had to get

hi. own .upper rabbltleffc. A few
night, later John cam. In early, cook-- d

his supper and at. It and Rufus,
hungry, faced the task of getting his
own supper. '

Rufus didn't 11k th situation and
Mid so. Ther wr loud' and vile
words and the two went outside the
tent and scrapped awhile. Rufus
cam back And started to cook his
upper. John cam. In and watched

him. When Rufus stooped down 10
get som flour John t.pp.d him on
th .Id. Of th. head with a hammer.
Rufus fell against th stny and Upset
a k.ttl' of boiling water, which ran
over th .Id. of hi face and neck
while h was unconsclou. from th.
hammer, blow.- -

Both wer before Recorder Olive
Monday morning. ' Leslie admitted
using th hammr hut said th older
and larger Rufu. had Imposed on
him and. had threatened his 'life.
Kufus alalmed th Instrument Wss a
home mad black Jack. Recorder
Olive heard both .Idea of th story
and t.xed th men $19 and costs
avh. '

Eugen Michael, white, was charg-
ed with shooting a pistol Inside th
city limits, three charges growing
out of th alleged of tons. It was
charged on bullet struck a neighbor',
house. Michael sdmltud .hooting
but said h was drlnktag a little and
merely shot In his own floor Jnr
amusement.' Record ir Ollv didn't
Ilk th shooting Idea, said II was too
popular In th southern end of th
oily, snd shot a fin of $66 and cost.

t Michael, who appealed.

Stout at High Point Sunday nignt wal the moat grrloUgy injured of the
when the officer was arresting him. j two ne reCeivlng a severe scalp

Warrant, have been sworn out irwound wnen gtruct by an automobile
Beck for assault on an omcer "
intent to kill, for speeding and for the
larceny of the Ford coupe of T. F.
Wrenn. He Is wanted in Thomas-
vllle for the larceny of an automo-
bile, in Davie county for the larceny
of a quantity of tobacco and another
automobile, and In Randolph county
for the larceny of tobacco. High
Point authorities elated there were
also other warnsnts out for Beck

Sunday night Officer Stout got on
'the trail of Beck and after an auto
mobile chase about High Point ran
him down on South Main street.
The fugitive had stopped at the resi-

dence of Hubert Hayworth to let
some girl, out of hi. car. It wa. re-

ported at police station. Officer
Stout 'drove alongside and a little

January!, 1922, $56,438.67; Febni -
orj 1, m.iii.vi, maxen i.
April 1, $43,800.90; May 1. $55,564.6$;
June 1. $61,422.81: July 1. $64,860.03;
August 1. $66,295.21; September 1.
$77,761.69; October 1, $79,402.47; No- -
vemher 1, $81,147.78; December 1,
$84,180.18. Total, $1,218,411.30.

Total collection, autos and gaso-
line, $10,677,454.16." '

The fiscal year period was changed
in 1921 to date from July 1, to July
1 each year and In order to reach

correct figure for the present figure
U A A A tUm. t I tl,i1 " . -

5G1.92 collected from automobiles
registered and transfers granted, to
the amount collected for the present
"ci yean snnwn on int. nirni,
from July 1, 1921 to December 1, 1922.

WOODROW WILSON RKTIRKR
FROM LAW PARTNERSHIP

........ ......
i8' ln President Wilsons cabinet,
announced Tuesday that his partner -

"'"i inmw.rir.iH
terminate January 1. at th explra -

atlon of their agree -

" was announced that Mr. Colby

badly peaestrain
to the front of Beck's car. The officer Lr t0 glv. aigtance. It Is said. Per-
lumned out of his car and ran In front!..-- . nin ninni iha mad shortly

They ain't my prisoners." softly
(murmured the chief, giving a mean
Ingful look to Jailer Loftin, who turn-i-e- d

his head the other way.
Mr. Black told how they got hi.

money, They stopped at his house
near Arnold and borrowed from a

worklnR nby his shirt sleeves,
a foidlnff pockctbook snowing from
hlB nl pOPKet. One of the women
approached, got possession of his

'monev and said she would bless it and
,iVe him good luck. Me reached for
hla money and thought he got It back.
The woman hurried to their car and
left quickly. Mr. Black counted the
money and found two hill,
and a ten-doll- ar bill were missing.

Mr. Lowder, who Is about eighty
year. old. and Mr. Heg did not take

'the stand, but it was learned that.. ....
. nen lingers worxea iimua. magic in
'their cases.

ThrM 0f the women gave th
.American name of Mitchell, another
railed herseir Bullock, while tne nrtn
answered to the surname, . of John, ,'

'which might be gypsy or Indian,
IThe chief said that ,th whole bunch
cme trom Brnall and were not
gypsies, although travelling In gypsy
m ie. mty urn tn ntir wj irora

juttca. New Tork. to Florida, he told
'rounel renresenting the accused.

The moral or tn wnoie case was
not ,0 member, of roving band.

1, your money or get their hand

.defeating the Mount Pleasant Lone- -

test ana maintainea in uiaiance
thrnuvhnut . It hnuh lha vlaltnrs nut
up a snappy contest. Erlanger has
promise of a strong aggregation in is

;iiin,
uni-m- i

C. Leonard Vestal
Koonu ...... ...r,.., BmlrJideal

...c... , Goodman
'c. Hamea -- XI.- ;.. Robert.

R. Himsrton ,.xi . ... I4rhlr

4.0O0 MEN ATTD
MliNtt BIBLE CLANK

A world record In attendance upon
Hlhl rlaaa rlalmad h a. u.,'.

Hlhla rlssa uf Ihs Firai Ilamiat....ll L' . . .. i . I.v nun fvpn-a- a VHr, luiiuwins ins

of Beck's. ai mat 11ms oeca siari -
ed hi. car forward. Th officer
Jumped to one side, but the fender.
hit him. Btout said h nred Bis leg and an arm Injured. mem. ine announcement was mnaeion tt- - They don't warn to be able
tol, aiming through tb windshield rjr. w. L. Jackson was called to ren-j'i- m th New Tork offices of Wilson, , prVent som of It sticking to
He then fell to the ground, not hnow-- 1 ,jer mMM attention, and said h Colby. ithem. ' ' ' '

ing whether the shot hit it. mark or , mn WM seriously injured. 1 Beyond, saying that the former
not. Beck headed hi. auto tip North! a .Imilar accident occurred about President "I. turning his energies! M.P,Tu
Main street. Stout pursued, but thelj o'clock nesr the end of the English one more to subjects which htvt mM0' W.W
fugitive had too much lead and made igtreet, car line Eva Williams. ne-;lo- Invited him." Mr. Colby mad MOt NT PLEAHANT FHI,
his scop. r gro. and her two grown daughter.' no statement as to Mr. Wilson's plans, .

Lata Monday he wa. arrested ln ,were walking along th road just for th future. Erlnnger had little trouble In

behind some trunks. The state si.
testimony wss to the effect that there
was firing from two pistols. :

Williams in his own defense offered
several witnesses who swore that he
did not shoot, one of these being a
white man who volunteered his testi-
mony. ' The story of this witness,
however, seemed to lack the proper
beginning as he just happened to see
Nesbltt start shooting but seemed to

..I .,... ftK mAmlHmJl"
knockdown of rn. negro Thomas.
Other witnesses swore they heard only
two shots.

Recorder Olive took occasion to deI'.u.r .u T.i
doub'te'dly been J" V commmed
in the cis. and mig.eet.d that If the
solicitor should find from the record.
that such had been the case he should
Issue warrants. The court would
punish perjurers severely. It was Indi-

cated by the remark, from the bench.
Williams had previously been tried

at Thomasvllle on charge, of carry-
ing a pistol, of stealing Nesbltt'.
pistol and a lesser offense. There he
was sentenced to twelve month, on
the chaingang and fined $10 and costs.
Ho also appealed In that Instance.

TROMA6VILLB 14 ROIGK
ON KDGAR WILLIAMS

Edgar Williams, a well known Lex- - j

ingtoa negro especially welt known
In polios olrcles found the going
mighty rough' when he faced th. re
rorder at Thomasvllle earlier In the
week on three charge. Twer.
month, on th. chaingang and fin.
of tan dollars and costs constituted
the total proposed punishment meted
out by th. recorder of th. neighbor
city. Edgar wa. accused of steal-
ing a pistol, of carrying a concealed
weapon and of practicing th art of
false pretense. Th evidence was
such that th recorder convicted on
each count, giving sentences-o- f six
month, earh on ths first two rewnts.
H. appealed all rases and bond was
fixed at a total of $450.

A BIO Ml'HICAL tXNCKRT
AT RKUDH M'UOOL TONIIiHT

Members of Reed, high school and
pupils of Cileries Oscar Sink, assisted
by several artists from Lexington and
th Lexington Mais Chorus,, will give

big musical concert at the Reeds
high school auditorium tonight - at
T:lo, ' A comprehensive program has
been arranged and announced by!
Prof Sink, under whose dlrectloft th
festival event will be given.

Among those from Lexington assist-
ing tn ths concert will bs th Mai
Chorus, Miss Elisabeth Brown, read-r- .

Miss Elisabeth Barnes, sccomiMin-la- t,

E. I. Lrvr and Tr7 McMil-

lan, violinists, and th ErUngsr
Band. Among th soloist, who ap-

pear on th prbgrant ar Hspier
leaver, Mte Annie Lee Leonard,
Charles Oscar Sink. Edwin Hunt.
Miss Virginia Byerry. M1s Elisabeth
Myers aod ethers. Mis Browa will
fiv two tsol4 read Inge.

would continue the practice of law, slate Institute basketball team at
Balnhrldge Colby', announcement! Milton Hall. 1$ to 11. Erlanger

of the termination of his law part-'too- k a strong lead early la the con- -
nersnip wun wooarow mison is nut

mrorlM la Washlnfloa snd Is re-- ,
garded as an added evidence that!

'tne xormsr rresiaent is again turn- -

k"" H..m. -
iv

party ln 111.., 1
What degree of leadership Mr.

wuson may expect to assume ra nis.ri,i Hume.

Wlnston-Sele- m following an attempt !

to sell tobacco that h I alleged to
have stolen. Th Wlneton-Sale- m po-
lice got In touch with the High
Point no Irs and notified them 01
Beck', arrest.

'

GERMANS LQSE Bf MARK
BVT GAlIf BY DOLLAR '

Although . Germany' floating debt
Increased from 111 billion, of paper
mark, last April to 839 billion, to
day. It actually decreased ssven-elfht- h.

expressed In dollar..
. In April th. dollar waa worth 100
mark. Todav It la Worth 1.000 of

k-- m 1U llum.nu'l stit In Alirll '

amounted to 1110,000,000. against
$104.$7$,00 today.

A CorreotSTMi.

ICIIInr nf Th DUnatch :
. rdinrv 1 find Ths Dlanatrh oulte

int. in all thlnsn. In vour la -
. . . ....sue Of th Iltn instsni noWver I

party la probably known only to hlm -
self at this lime and It Is doubtful
If even the few who are numbered Mount Plea-a- nt meet, the Church-amon- g

his confidants can venture to Un.l fVs on the t'hurchland court
apeak with any authority on the sub- - tonight.
ject.

Preparing for Tv las
Th grand duchy of Luxemburg ha

j not one pier of artillery o support
M. army of 110 men, says a dispatch
to the Matin from Mela, No gun.'

. I kABM ... IK ,...-- ..4m -
'Fir. Chief A. K. Hrannora. tniei;r available evea tor th firing

1.- -- .i.. - . ...ornnawa nu iinnnuiru -
J

4.

find a Btatsmtnt which I desire to comH)ao Of two mes irom acn 01 .accoucnmeni oi urana uurnns inir-- 1 prenenc or 1.781 men UKn th
' 'th two companies who will mak. lott th ruler. . sloa of that class Sunday, November

. Ton mak th paper say that 'the monthly Inapertlone. j Th governor telephoned th mln- - 'lt. at th Ivanhse Masonic Tempi.
Treasury Savings Certificate ar la- -t It Is th purpose of these trior Istry of wsr at Perls for th loan of ; The record wss mud In a eoninst
tied In denomination of $100 and' frequent Inspectlona to minimis th 'a gun. - A French "tl" in rhsrgWth th Calvary l!itut Church,

upward, 'Whereas they ar only Issued i collections of trash, hoxes and other f an officer and gun crew, was ! Washington. to hlh Preldnt
In dannmlnatlona of $21.00. $100.90 fitter at th rear or stores and other patched. With the gun cam doutl I Harding belotigs. N. W. Hlhl Is
and $1090.06. buslnraa houses In th ctty and thus ths required amount of ammunition president sf th class and Ir. D. J,

W. 'TINCH. P.M. ,! o th liability of Arte. (in cast Uttr .hould be twin. iKveoa, pastor, 1. tb t.achar.I tor, a daughter. . .

r


